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Thurs., Nov. 30, 1972

Phone Phreak Fined $7000,

.lheyGot His Number·
By Rick Carroll

A two-minute' phone
call to Sydney, Austraiia,
cost .the notorious phone
pl1reak Captain Crunch
lj;iOOO yesterday in U.S.
District Court. .
It also ended his legend-'

ary underground reign as
King-afthe Phone Phreaks.

A . fEderal judge found
John·Thomas Draper guilty
of toll fraud and then fined
the ·29·· year -old Los Gatos
electronics wizard $1000 and
placEld him on a' five - year
probation.

"I'm glad it's allover,"
, the .slightly myopic Draper
sighed' in the hallway of the
Palo Alto courthouse.

IDs -couviction came alter
pleading "nolo contendere"
(no contest) to calUng a Syd
neY,rock-'n'-roll radio sta
tion without paying the cus
tomary $9.90 toll for a mini
'muqF three minutes.

D,S..:District Judge Robert
,Beckham dismissed six
·•.•toll·fraud charges in

, $31.19 worth of long

distance calls to Austraiia, his monthly bill, he used a "He even had automated
New York and·, even Okla- device that has come to be the system by tape record-
homa, then warned: knOwn as a Blue Box. in g multi-frequency, tones

"Your electronic gymnas- The device, which Fitzpa- for frequently called' num-
,tics may have been thought trick ablv demonstrated in bers, so all he had to dO'was
to be a prank, a frivolity, or court, duplicates the phone play the tapes into the tele-
a harmless vocationat en- system's multi - frequency phone," FitzpatricJ<: e It-
deavor, but on the next oc- signals -tMse peculiar, plained. .
casion - if ever there is one calUope·iike tones audible Defense counsei F I' an k
_ you will receive a prison after dialing long distance - U b h a u s praisEld Draper's
sentence," .'which enables anyone to call . "fantastic mind" and said

The maximum sentence, free anywhere in the world. his manipulation of phone
the judge noted, is five "We completed calls with equipment began in the

b hi d i b this Blue Box to Australia, "idle hours of t'he electron,years e nd fe era ars
for fooling w,·th Ma Bell's Great Britain,andHalvaii," ics industry's depression:

Fitzpatrick s a Id proudly, ,
equipment. . then hastily added, "Somebody wi tJ! John

Draper didn't look very "With the phone company .DdOr,.anPgerS'oSmtnlet·hindnJg·US,_nt healescttorohn~
legendary as he stood with. I k' I 'Id f

00 mg ov~r our S lOU er, 0 ics," Ubhaus said.
head bowed while the prose- course."
cutton offered its. over· The prosecutor also admit- He noted Draper now
whelming evidence gathered ted that the phone company works as a design engineer
by investigators from San eavesdropped QnDraper's for Hugle Industries of Palo
Francisco to Sydney. line and "recorded his cOn- Alto and- attends De Anza

Assistant U.S, Attorney versations.'" College studying - what
Paul Fitzpatrick said that on The taped conversations . else - electronics.
March 27, 19'[2, Draper from led to Draper's arrest last Draper's surprise plea on
his home in, Los Gatos tele, May 4 by FBI agents who the hrink of a standing jury
phoned radio station 2MS in seized the Blue Box and"a trial came after scanning
Sydney to catch the latest' .vast amount of evidence"in- . the list of 33 pr6spective ju
hits in Down Under. eluding names and phone rors whjch ironically inelud-

To .accomplish this fent at numbers of people all over ed two named Bell.
no - immediate - charge on .the world.. "Don't think ihat didn't

JOHN T.. DRAPER
'I'mgladit's _over'

give us pause, " said co
defense counsel J 0 h n
Thorne.

Draper gained worldwide
notoriety as Captain Crunch
after iliscovering that toy
whistles in Captain Crunch
cereal boxes dnplicated !\fa
Bell's secret signals ,~ then
emploYEld the toy to call toll
free around the earth.

Once, according to legend,
he stood in a' photie booth
and sent his voice around
the world to another phon€
booth beside him - just to
see if he could.


